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ported from each foreign country in British vessels,
as are levied or allowed o'ri similar goods,, wares,
and merchandise, when imported or exported in ves-
sels, of such country:. And whereas by an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, intituled
".AtvAct to Jfldemnify all persons concerned in

advising, issuing, or acting, under a certain
Order in Council for regulating the tonnage
duties on certain foreign vessels ; and to amend
an Act of the last session of Parliament, for
authorising His Majesty, under certain circum-
nances, to regulate the duties and drawbacks
on goods imported or exported in any foreign
vessels," His Majesty is authorised (in certain

cases), by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to
be published from time to time in the London Ga-
zette;, to permit and authorise, the entry into any
port or ports of the Unite,d Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or of any other of His Ma-
jesty's, dominions, of any foreign vessels, upon
payment of such and the like duties of tonnage
only as are or may be charged or granted upon or
in respect of British vessels : And whereas satis-
factory proof has been laid before His Majesty
and.-His.-Piivy.Council, that goods, wares, and
merchandise imported into or exported from the
territories of the Free Hansiatic Republic of
Lube.ck; are charged'with the same duties, and
arerallowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or
allowances, when imported or exported in British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares; and merchandise when imported or exported
from'Lubeck in Lubeck vessels •; and that British
ves.s.els are. charged with no other or, higher ton-
iiage duties on their entrance into the territories
qf Lubeck., than are levied oh Lubeck vessels ;
His.,Majesty, by v i r tue of the powers vested in him
hy"tbe.-Acts above recited-, -and by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, is pleased to order, and
it is hereby ordered, that,' from and after the first
day of this instant August, Lubeek vessels entering
,tbe ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, in ballast or laden, or departing from
the povts of the said United Kingdom, together
with the cargoes on board the same, such cargoes
consisting of articles which may be legally im-
ported or expoited, shall not be subject to 'any
other or higher duties or charges whatever, than

'are or shall be levied on British vessels entering or
departing from such ports, or on similar articles
•when imported into or exported from such ports in
British vessels ; and also that such articles, when
exported .from the said ports in Lubeck vessels,
shall be entitled to the same bounties, drawbacks,
and allowances, that are granted on, similar articles
when exported in ..British vessels ;

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C.C. Greville.

Whitehall, Ottob'er. 21,. '1824.

.The King has been pleased .to grant. to the
Reverend Charles Edward Hutchijisoia;, Master of

Arts, the place and diguity of a Prebendary o/ the
Cathedral Church of £hichester, void by the pro-
motion of Doctor Robert James Carr to the See
of Chichester.

1 ; War-Office, 29th October 1824.
4th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Wilford

Bulkley to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Methold, promoted in the 75th Foot. Dated
14th October 1824.

6th Regiment of Dragoons, Raymond White, Gent
to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Lord Pelham
appointed to the Royal Horse Guards Dated
14th October 1824.

Sth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain John
Gregory Baumgardt to be Major, by purchase,
vice Deare, promoted. Dated 21st October
1 "24. . . . .

Lieutenant Thomas Morgell to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Baumgardt. Dated 21st October
1824. . ,v

Cornet John B. Spooner to be Lieutenant, by ptu>-
chase, vice Morgell. Dated 21st October']§24

Berkeley Wodehouse, Gent, to be Cornet, by.pur-
chase, vice"Spooner. Dated 21st October 1824..

1st Regiment of Foot, Captain Jobri Octaviuj,
G over to be Major, by purchase, vice Nijtoir
who retires.. Dated 21st October 1824 -

Lieutenant Horace Suckling to be Captain, by pur-
i chase, vice Glover... Dated:21st October 1824 '
Ensign John Temple to be Lieutenant, by pur-

chase, vice Suckling. Dated 21st October 1824
Edward Every, Gent. to:be Ensign, by purchase/

vice Temple. Dated 21st October 1824
19th Ditto, Major Edward Lenn, from the 57th

Foot, to be Major, vice Lockyer, who ex-
changes. Dated 21st October J824.

30th Ditto, Staff Quartermaster-Serjeant - ' . J
Ward to be Quartermaster, vice Kingsley de-
ceased. Dated 21st October 1824.

41s* Ditto, Second Lieutenant Richard Price, from
the CJth Foot, to be Ensign, vice Tathwell
promoted. Dated 7th October 1824. '*'

57th Ditto, Major Edmund Lockyer, from the
19th Foot, to be Major, vice Levin, who ex-
changes. Dated 21st October 1824.

60th Ditto, George Brockman, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Price, appointed
to the 41st .Foot. Dated 21st October 1824.

2d West India Regiment, Lieutenant Robert Ha-
milton, from the 99th Foot, to be Captain by
purchase vice. Ross, appointed to the Royal
African Colonial Corps. Dated 2Jst October,
1824. •

Royal African Colonial Corps, Captain William''
Ross, from the 2d West India Regiment, to be
Captain, vice Donald, who retires. Dated 21st
October 1824.

HOSPITAL STAFF. .
Assi.stant-Surgeon Joseph Stuart.. Hunter, froin

half-pay 2d Garrison Battalion, to be Assisting
Surgeon to the Forces, vice Hospital-Assistant
Ewmg, appointed to the .21st Foot. Dated Stk
September 1824i .


